Instructions
Delta of Connecticut welcomes your application for its annual scholarship for graduate study. All Connecticut College alumni engaged in full-time graduate study are eligible for these scholarships.
Please fill out the form you see below and also submit:
1. A current résumé.
2. A transcript of any graduate work completed since leaving Connecticut College.
3. A letter of reference from a current or former instructor or employer who is sufficiently familiar with your work and plans to evaluate your potential for graduate study. If you are currently applying to graduate school, a letter in support of your application will be acceptable. The letter should be emailed to the address listed below no later than April 20, 2020.
4. A description of your current status, your graduate plans, research interests, and professional goals. Add any information that you feel is relevant to your application. Two typed pages should be sufficient.

APPLICATION DEADLINE: April 20, 2020

Please send applications in digital form to:
PBK Scholarship Award
Professor Joseph Alchermes
jdalc@conncoll.edu
If you have any questions about the application, please address them to Professor Alchermes via email at the address listed above.
(form updated January 2020)
PHI BETA KAPPA SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Name___________________________________

(Last) __________________________ (First) __________________________

Class __________ Major __________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

Phone __________________________________________________________

Email __________________________________________________________

Campus Address (if Class of 2020) __________________________________

Graduate degree you seek? M.A. _____ Ph.D. _____ Other ______

Beginning date for graduate study: _________________________________

If you are currently in graduate school, indicate which:

__________________________________________________________________

If you are seeking admission to graduate schools, please list institutions in order of preference, and also indicate if you have been admitted.

1. __________________________________ 3. ______________________________

2. __________________________________ 4. ______________________________

EXPENSES – RESOURCES

Please list your estimated expenses and resources for the coming year of graduate study:

Academic fees $__________ From parents or other $__________

Housing $__________ Savings, investments, other sources $_______

Books, supplies $__________ Summer earnings $__________

Other (food, gas, living expenses) $____ University sources (fellowships, etc.) $_______

Total Expenses $_____________ Total Resources $__________

What are your plans for the coming summer? (e.g., work, study, internships, etc.)

__________________________________________________________________

Have you applied for assistance in the form of fellowships, assistantships, grants?

__________________________________________________________________

Have you received any forms of financial assistance for graduate work in the past?

__________________________________________________________________

Do you have debts outstanding from your undergraduate education? ______________
If so, please note: Amount $ _______________ To whom owed? ______________

Date: ___________ Signature: ___________________________________________